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Is this answer helpful?

PUK is the Phone Unlock Key. It's the code you
enter when you swtich your phone on. If you enter
the wrong PUK 10 times in a row - your handset is
locked (it's a security featâ€¦ure to guard against
someone else using it !). To unlock it - simply call
your network provider (from another phone) and
they'll unlock it for you.

www.answers.com/Q/What_does_puk_blocked_on_a_phone_mean
What does puk blocked on a phone mean - Answers.com

PEOPLE ALSO ASK

See results for

Personal unblocking code
A personal unblocking code (PUC), also
known as a PIN unlock key (PUK), is used
in 3GPP mobile phones to reset a personal
identification number (PIN) that has been
â€¦
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How to unlock PUK?



How can you unlock a SIM card with a PUK code?



What is a PUK code for a LG TracFone?



lg phone puk code

verizon puk locked sim

samsung phone puk code

sim lock puk code

track phone puk code unlock

obama phone puk code

verizon puk unlock code

at&t go phone puk code
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How to Unlock the PUK Code on a Mobile Phone If
Locked ...
smallbusiness.chron.com/unlock-puk-code-mobile-phone-locked-27830.html
GSM phones give you the option to set a PIN code on the SIM card as a security
measure. If you only set a phone lock and you lose your phone, someone can remove the
SIM and insert it into another phone.

Mobile phone is SIM locked and asking for a PUK code
â€¦
unlockworldwide.com/2011/10/what-is-puk
Cell Phone not working? Entered Incorrect PIN number too many times. Now have
Locked SIM message? Mobile asking for PUK Code? Get SIM card Unblock PUK Code
â€¦

How to Find Out My PUK Code | Techwalla.com
https://www.techwalla.com/articles/how-to-find-out-my-puk-code
The PUK code for your cell phone is a SIM card-specific code assigned by the service
provider. If you have entered an incorrect pin into your phone â€¦

How To Unlock PUK Code On Any Mobile Phone Device
www.unlockphonetool.com/...unlock-puk-code-on-any-mobile-phone-device
How to unlock puk code guide presented on this page for free. Unlock PUK Code on any
cell phone brand and model whit the best unlock puk code generator.

How Do You Unlock a Nokia Phone With a PUK Code ...
www.reference.com › Technology › Mobile
To unlock a Nokia phone, enter the PUK number and key in a new PIN. To confirm the
code, re-key the PIN once more before entering the code into the handset device. The
PUK allows you to access the phone if you enter the PIN for the SIM card information
incorrectly and allows you to gain access to ...

How to Fix Nokia PIN Blocked, Enter PUK Code - â€¦
tjosm.com › Technology › Portable
Your phone will ask for PUK code when you forget your PIN and had 3 unsuccessful
attempts. PUK can easily be obtained from your network provider

How to Determine Your Mobile PUK Code: 7 Steps ... -
wikiHow
https://www.wikihow.com/Determine-Your-Mobile-PUK-Code
Jul 20, 2017 · How to Determine Your Mobile PUK Code. A PUK code stands for
"Personal Unlock Key." It's a unique code that is linked to your mobile phone's SIM card
and is usually 8 digits long.

How to Unlock a PUK Code SIM Card | It Still Works
https://itstillworks.com/unlock-puk-code-sim-card-6338200.html
A PIN Unlock Key or Personal Unblocking Key (PUK code) is a unique number thatâ€™s
used to unlock the Subscriber Identity Module (SIM) card for your phone. The SIM card
contains all the account details your phone needs to make and receive callsâ€”including
generated passwords, or PIN codes.

Enter PUK Code - Wireless Support - AT&T
https://att.com/esupport/article.html#!/Wireless/KM1011771
Learn how to get the PIN Unlock Key (PUK) code to unlock your SIM card. Devices
display Enter PUK after more than three wrong PIN â€¦

Puk Unlock Code Tmobile | IMEI Unlocking Phones
socialpick.net/Unlock
AD IMEI Unlock is Permanent & Safe. Unlock Your Phone Quickly & Easily!
What You Need to Know About Unlocking Your Cell Phone SocialPick
100% Guarantee · No Risk · Trusted Source
Models: iPhone, Android, Google, Samsung, More...
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